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Give yotsy Child worm had
V3?

O w t v,"mm
for Coughs and Colds.

Does Pain Interfere?
There is a remedy

Sloan's
Liniment

JTlRead this unsolicited gr&tefu!
testimony

Not long ago my left knee be-
came lame and sore. It pained
me many restless, nights. So se-

rious did it become that I was
forced to consider giving up my
work when I chanced to think of
Sloan's Liniment. Let me say--less

than one bottle fixed me up.
Chas. C. Campbell, Florence, Tex.

H

Dr. King's New J3spovery is a
Doctor's Prescription used for

over 45 years. It is pleas-

ant and children like it.

You cannot-us- e anything better for
your child's cough and cold than Dr.
King's New Discovery. It is prepared
from Pine Tar mixed with healing and
soothing balsams. It does not contain
r.nythii)g harmful ami is slightly laxa-
tive, just enough to expel the poisons
from the system. Dr. 'King's Nuw Dis

LOCAL NEWS
- of interest to "

.

ALL OF OUR READERS.

The February term of Rowan
Soperic r Oourt cams' to a close
last Saturday after a two week
term There were no important
oases of rhteret to the public
heard dating last week. Thf
ca?3cf the Atlanta Terra Cotta
Company against the King Lum-
ber Company of .harlottesville,
Vs., the latter being the tuilders
of Rowan's new sourt house, was
referred to a referee and Joho L.
R)ndlmau, Esq., was appointed
referee.

A settlement iu which heavily
imposeil flues were paid was ef
fecfeed in tha Rowan Coanty Coatt
last Saturday in the oass of H F
Skauly, former supervisor, and
Messrs H C Pope and T R Con-

nor, the two guards, who were-responsibl-

for the esoape of the
seven State convicts in Salisbury
recently. The parties have re-

tarded to their respective homes.
A:) appeal will w t be taken in
th be cases.

Rjv.CC Wagoner was iiTBta'.led

pist)r of Faith Reform sd Churcbl
last 8a day. The offioiatifg com
nmtsa appointed ty the North
Carolina Classis was compos ad of
Ravs. JUL Lyarly, J. 0 Bell of
Crescent; and A. Saulsnbergar of
Cbina Grovo.

Receding information to the
effect that there was a consign-
ment of liquor going to China
Grove, the tame bail g transported
as baggage--, sheriff Krider went to
that town on Saturday and an ex-

amination of two trunl 8 f and in
the Southern passenger station
resulted in the fiudicg of a great
qaautity of liqucr. The gj":ds
ba been checked ft m a Virgiuia
town as baggage and the owoer, or
owners, is not as yet known.

On account of the condition of
tbe weather the conference that
was to have been hald as Richfield
ou Tuesday was postponed until
Friday at 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

Yisterday the big Republican
State convention was held at Ral
eigh and it resulted in one of the
largest state conventions ever held
by the Republicans, The Rowan
delegation left for Raleigh on
Tuesday n'gbt, them waB

the new county chairman, R. A
Koh'oBS, James H. Ramsay, T. V.
Holt, Jas. D, Djriett and others.

Capt. W. 0. Coughenour is in
the sanatorium reoeiving treat'
ment fcr injaries sustained in a
fall on Main Street Saturday
night. Ilis many friends will be
glad to learn that the injuries are
I ot perions
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The bnildin? of th ' ig taber-hac- ;e

by th Methodist on th
corner of Jackscn aDd Fisher
Streets, which start id early last
Jatarday moruit jf, attracted a lot
of attention. A big ciowd of men
arr ved on the scene shortly b --

fore s ven o'clock it h bammai
and other tools and the work
gan in earnest. The lumber had
all been out and assorted so that
it onv needed placing and this
was speedily done. Dinner wbi
served on the see ue by the Meth
dist ladies and this alone was a
big feature.

Although the tabernacle was
xpected to I e comp ete in a day

this was net done, though the
building looked nearly comp'ete
at tbe close of work Saturday
"VniDg The carpenter work was
in charge rf contractors A R. and
H. Lse L.zenby andN W. Ooll t.

n ezperiencsd lumber man, also
Gity Engineer J. W. Wiob. The
work was not entirely done by
Methodists. Several photographs
were taken at different stages of
the raising.

Next Sunday the tabernacle
will he the scene, of the first of a
series of me tings to be conducted
by Bishop John Ki'go during
March. The buildijg will easily
eat 1500 pec pie.

lnvi,v 0 io tnr Pcj.- - aaJ Sick;.;'
The r r i) genera' Ttrengthening toni
GRin o I ELESS chill roXIC.drives ou-Me-

the blood, buiids up the system.
c For adults and Liiildren. 60c

Attention is ca'led to tbe adver-
tisement ( f the McLlellan 5a and
10c Store to be found on tbe fourth
cage of this paper. They are of--
feriug seme nnnsnal bargains.

Wimatts mirrii It Offmr ipttiH
BOBgbtOI.

Concord, Feb. 29 The first
signs of the political year are at
band in Cabarrus and things po
litical are beginning to oooupv a
plaoe iu the talk one hears. The
Republican have started the ball
In rolling and, with things politi-
cal about eyes in this county all
that it neoestary ii for one side tc
tart something. It will keep go

in.
Headvd by County Chairman J

F. Harris, a big delegation of Re

public r.t left this morning fv
i k'igh to aUflnd the State co. -
votion. Includei among th
delegates it H. S. Williams, wh
r ot only has the ucaniiaous en

1 u the enthnsiasti

r t.ht omiiwti u for Congre-- ,

the eighth distriot.
Mr Williams ctw here aben

me years ago from Yadkin Ooul.
ty and bgan the practice of la.
He has three times represented
Cabbarrus iu the Legislature and
until last campaign wascbairmai

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment ia

n
MM U MhOUn

Lira-nhnicra-iT--

U livd Is liJ U

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Ets.
Good for your own Ache

Pains, Rheumatism, Spfltis),
Cuts, BurnsTttc.

25c 50c $1. At all

w

I

We do the'Best and
will appreciate

your orders.

Call at iffica r

Wdl H. Stewart,

Editor and Prairiitir, St&iory. N. C

Ob Um reverse tide oJ1 till ttfv
su uu jvu wiu icsui a rvvos

Patented July 30th, 1907," which
baa made (Are men smoke

or roll-a-cigare- tte with P. A.
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NERVOUS TROUBLE

Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her,

West Danby, N. Y. "I hare had
nerrons trouble all my life until I toek
fiHWIlinLJjililnllliH Lydia E.Pmkhaa'

Vegetable U0sa- -i

pound for nerval)
and for female tr&

j ! J bles and it straigttw
ened me out in good
shape. I work nearly
all the time, as WM l if live on a farm and I

IHIUIHir mm haye four girl. Ido
all my Strang tad
other work with
their halp, ad it

shows that I stand it real well. I took
the Compound when my ten year old
daughter came and it helped me a let.
I hare ako had my oldest girl take It
and it did her lots of good. I keep it in
the house all the time and recommend
it." Mrs. Dawirr Sincbbauobl West
Danby, N. T.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil-
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen-
sations, all point to female deraage- -i
ments which may be overcome by Lyaia
E. Piakham's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived front
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tome
and invigoratorof the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
B. Finkham's Vegetable Compound

f the Republican oonnty exsen--
tiv committee He is considered
i floe organiser and a vigorous
campaigner, and the Cabarrus Be-;ubhoa- ns

are anxious that the
oarty in this distriot plaoe him in
the race against Representative
Donghton .

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D H. Miller dt 8oa
Bacon, sides per lb , 16 to 16.

' shoulders, per ft, 15 to0.
44 ham, per S,20to22,
11 round, per lb, 16 to 17

Butter, ehoice yellow, 20 to 25
Chickens, per lb, 10 to 13,
Ducks, 20 to 80.
Guineas, 36 to 80.
Eggs, J.er doz, 18 to 30.
Corn, per bushel, 8.6 to 90.
Flour, straight, per see, $tM

" pat, I8 60 to $8.70
Hay per. hundred &s, 60 to 6a;
Honey, per lb, 18 to 30.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 13 to 14.
Meal, bolted, per bu. 80 to $1.00
Oats, per bu, 70 to 75
Potatoes, Irish, pe' bu, 80 to 80
Wheat per bush. $1.60 to $1,65
Onions, .80 to 1.00
Rye, per bushel, $1.40
Turkeys 16o per lb,
Geese, 12s per lb.

t JjTriple
I
V4& Plated

Knives
1

I stamped
t
i

R last longer throuth harder
service than any other be-
cause they have a nana
bolster, which does away
with sharp corners (where
blade is joined to handle)
where wear is constant and
hardest This is but one
of many notable features of

knives, which tive lasting
service and satisfaction.
Numerous patterns., arc
offered in this famous Sit-

ter Plate that Wean."
Sold by leading-- dealers

.mhuiW, Sn3 fnr rt.
alogue "OI." showing all

oesigns.
MEtnoi strrin a ct.

(IntanitttotuJ Burer
Co., Bnocor.)

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do ''Digestoneine" will
give you me. For hill particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C

YOU KNOW US, YOU

KNOW OUR BUSINESS

HARNESS
Let as make yonr harness. Oar

goods cannot be excelled. Onr
work is guaranteed first class.

Gold Hill Harness Co.
Telephone No. 24, Gold Hill, N. O.

fEvery Woman Wants)

fcWHMJrtsMJJiBMiMi
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved in water lor douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia :2.

Pinkham Med. Co. for ten y ars.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.

covery is antiseptic kills the cold germs
raises the phlegm loosens the cough

and soothes the irritation.
"I have used Dr. King's New Discovery

for theupast three years and use it con-
tinually in my family. My children are
very fond of it for it keeps them free from
cold. I can't say too much for if, and
take pleasure ia recommending it to-m-

iriends." Mrs.A.S.JIaines, Franconia, N.H.
Don't put off treatment. Coughs and

colds often lead to a chronic cough, pneu
inonia and other serious lung troubles.It ia aj:o good for adults and the aged.
Get a bcttie to-da- y. All druggists.

A special quarterly conference
was hid at tbe First Methodist
Church last Thursday night at
which ime it was authorised ihat
a uew and modern huuse of wor-svi- p

be built by the congregation.
A committee of eleven was ap-
pointed t- - take ojmplete charge
of the building of the church and
the financing of the job.

The third annual banquet of
the fathers and sons of Salisbury
was held on Monday night in the
Colonial store building and re-

sulted ia a ve-- y successful affair.
Mayor W. H. Woodson presided
aud a very interesting progiam
was rendered. The mothers and
daughters had their second annual
banquet ou Tuesday night and al

o Boored a snccesr,

The termor on Scitnce aud
the Bible," delivered on Monday
and Tuesday nights by Rev. I. R
Dean at the First Bar tist Cfcurch
were Tery interesting and instruo
tive. His sermons were so simDlec
in form as to be easily understood.
Rev, Dean is a preacher of great
power. A big orwd heard him

The Patterson sohcol and the
Mill Bridge high school crossed
bats Friday evening at Mill Bridge
and after seven innings the soore
stood 8 to 0 in favor of the Pat
terson boys.

Geo. Fink has gone to Hot
Springs, Ark., to take a oourse cf
treatment for stomach trouble

'A Prairie Rose," is the title
)f a pliy t) be presented on Fri
day, March 3rd, in the Spencer
publio sohocl auditorium by pu-

pils of the Spencer sohool.

State Oouoilor W. A. Oooper
has, issued a circular letter to the
council and members of the Jr.
O U A M of North Carolina, an- -

uoujciug the date for Junior Or-

der da'y in this state. Friday,
April 7, 1916, will be designated
as Junior Order day and the conn
oils and members are specially re- -

qnested to observe this day as
"Service Day."

Te Caucljna Watchman is
ffcj shsdcu Wednesday aud Tbi
L crsM Rbcobd on Friday of eaeh
niek acd so far as news and
$CfTi ia concerned, admirably
itevtra the purpose of a semi-wekl- y.

They give you all the
ecarty news, speoially prepared
fee their readers, condensed so
tfljcn can get the facts wit-
her caving to wade through co-

iners cf childish prattle, and ar- -

UAgtd t5 that you can read the
hcvtt ntws at a glance, whicn is
gien nrt only tbe preference but
ooirtctly Ihese things, in addi
kirn te the faot that it is a home
nef?ipFr owned by home peo-nl- s.

t?t)loYS home people and
its fidf fcr a square deal for home
pcp'i regsrdless of loss or gam,
itOfM cause eyery loyal son of
tie fernty tc make it bis basiuess
if tftlfftriU frr them first, last

CS3

1X1

years.

Mrs. S. P. Dorgan died last!
Sunday night at tbe residence cf
her daughter, Mrs. H P Brandis
on North Main Street The body
was taken to Mobile, Ala , on
Monday night for interment.

Irwis PnpirsEton, a eplndi--- '

? tdjt mi ,, i(ti Mif SW . .

aaomit g h h rre f h?
r.nt,, Mr d Mr G. ,l' P
ninefton, m S nce?. D: b v-

due to a pecul ar nff otiou which
be contracted last December and
which puzzled a number of skiMed
physicisns. It seemed t" be
cauoerou affecti n at a unn-- r -f

plto a on his body and he surf red
greatly The deceased leaves h?e

parents and one sister The fu
eral was held Sunday at $pn;r.

MacKeniie Murdock, aged 22
years, sayi the Landmark, died
Saturday afternoon at the hom1
of his mother, Mrs? A me Mn.
doch, in Statesville, death result
ed from tubercuar pueucioL ia.
He had teen sick jnta weQk.

Fuueral services weraheld at th
home Snuday afternoon oondncted
by Fev. J. Harper Brady and Dr.
J. A. Soott. The interment was
in Cakwcod. Mr. Murdtck had
lately been olerking at the H tel
Iredell newstand aud was popular
with acquaintances. He was te
second son and the last surviving
child of the lste Thos. Murdoch
of Statesville. H's older brother,
Aibertus Mutdooh, died within
the year. Mrs. Murdoch is the
daughter of the late John W:
tfcKemie, for many years en
nected with the Watchman rffic,
and has many friends and rela
tives here who will regret to learn
that she ha now lost her entire
amily.

Aq Ides I Spring Lxativj
A good and time tried remedy

s Dr. Eiug'sNew Life Piiis Tbn
first dose will mcv the sluggish
bowels, stimulate the hvsr aid
iear the svstem of waste and
lcod impurities. You owe it to

yourself to clear the y-te- m of
body poisons, accumulated du iig
the winter. Dr. Kind's New Life

ills will do it. 25a, at ycer
Druggist.

Oivle's Court House Burned but Recoids

Saitd.
Winston-Salem- , Feb. 29. The

fire which originated in oi e cf the
upper stories of Davie County's
fine new courthouse at Mccksvilte
aud completely destroyed the
building last night, adjourned a
term of c urt which had just hvn
convened .

Mocktville has no water rystem.
Owing to the soaroity of water
tbere vras little cbanoe for eff eo--
live work towards i6viig tbe
building to be done. The best
work that was accomplished was
th saving of the Records, office
fixtures and other furniture.

The officers of the county will
use toe oia court nouso, wnich
since the erection t the new
building has beeu used as a com.
mnnity uildiug and today the
work of fitting up temporary quai-te- ri

was begun.
vVhi e the origin jf the fire is

undetermined, it is believed, be-

cause of the 'ocation of the first
flame; that i t originated in the
electrio wiriug.

The Davis courthouse, whioh
ws a nanasome structure, was
erected -- 1009 at a c st of abent
$40,000 It is believed that tb
insurance on the burned building
will materially aid in the erection
of a new courthouse.

The'e will be a play, "The
Southern Cinderella," pre
sented by the Sumner Good
Time Club at the Sumner
school house five miles south
o f Salisbury, Saturday
March 4th, at 7:30 p. m. . The
play is a good oneandthe tal-
ent is fine. The public ls in
vited to attend.

Weather Forecast For February.

From 18 to 26, rain or snow
: f wind is s?uth then rain, and if
-- cuthwest, anew.

From 26 to March 8, snow aud
tormy.

This month shows us a fairly
good month up to tbe 25th tbeu
rough weather comas, suow aud
itormy.

IIxvbt Ram, Sal;sbu'y, N. C.
ficuts, No. S.

Mr Ea r rf Elmw cfl, fusM to

Death

Jarre R. Hair, son of W. v' ,

Hair of ESmwod, was the victin
of a most horrible accident Satu
day afternoon that resulted in hi
deafcb five mi'.tntt'S later.

Mr. Hair worked on a farm
Ooontv. Sato'day a't :

'M ru h d"'iv r 'd v I r.

to the Ls- gl oho , Uottats C

tv, aud startad borne a; thu em
wagon. Along th? wa? it is i re-

sumed that he sufferen attac
r.f illness and fell in a r ar wh

rf the wagon ad was won
around the axie and The?-wa-

no one with him an the tim
aud the mules tretfcid dot g unti
some one discovered (he trots U

and stopped them. Mr. flasr wa
badly bruised and broken and
died a few minutes after being r
moved.

Deceased was 8S years old and
all his lif 9 was subject to attack
of illness. Surviving are hit par-

ents and several brothers and sis
ters. W. F. Hair of Statesville is
a brother. '

The funeral was held Monday
morning at Elmwood aud inter-
ment was at Fifth Greek churoh

Statesville Landmark,

For Yotsr CMld's Ce-l- s

If your child has a cold, ncs
runs or coughs much get a small
bottle cf Dr. Ball's Pioe-Ta- r Hon- -

y. it's a peasant rme-ia- r-

Honey syrup, just what children
like and just the medioin to
soothe the cough and check the
cold. After taking, children stop

Ifretting, sleep good and are soon
entirely well. Insist on Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- y. 25o. at your
Druggist.

you quick as you pack-your-pi- pe

make fire I

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

uff your way into the
joys of Prince Albert!

Go ahead, quick as you lay in a stock
of the national joy smoke ! Fire up a
pipe or a makin's cigarette as though
you never did know what tobacco
bite and parch meant!
For Prince Albert is freed from bite
and parch by a patented process
controlled exclusively by us. You
can smoke it without a comeback
of any kind because P. A. is real
tobacco delight.

It Always Helps
says !Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able

.to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill

1 wish every suffering woman would give the national joy smoke

will do for you what it
has done for thousands
of men, not only in the
States but all over the
world I It will give you
a correct idea of what a
pipe smoke or a home-roile- d

cigarette should be.

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble.' Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing

Get thb Phrince Albert pipe-pea-ce and maldn's-peac- e message,
you men who have "retired" from pipe and cigarette-makin- 's pleasure; you men
who have never known its solace! Because you have a lot of smoke pleasure duewomen tor more man titty

Get a Bottle Today I Btnt Prince Albert evrywhare to
baeeo U molds in toppy red bag; Set andh'n. Ida handmom ooand
and half-poan- d tin humidor m and in
hat cimvmr Douna eryMtai-miaM- M numi- -

l&nX&'Z R


